
Title of the practice:  

Opting the use of maximum utilisation of ICT enabled classroom teachings 

in smart classes.  

 

The Context that required the initiation of the practice: 

As a post-NAAC initiative, the college B. M. College has encouraged the use of ICT based 

techniques of study by various departments. Since using new tools in dispensing modern 

education much apparent in the education landscape now a days which is considered to be of 

utmost importance to enhance the teaching and learning progress. B. M. College, Rahika is at 

the forefront in conducting classes of students for all studies in the college. With the 

incorporation of such new tools in teaching the college is focusing on the development of 

students for making them budding and potential researcher. The college has also been trying to 

indulge more in imparting education through web link provided by MHRD. ICT facilities have 

also been extended to various departments. The college is equipped with the needed 

infrastructure for proper implementation of ICT-related teaching, learning and evaluation. LCD 

projectors are installed at classrooms, departmental rooms, availability of course material on 

internet for ready reference; Wi Fi enabled campus; conduct of webinars.  

 

Impact of the practices: 

-To enhance research output in the college, steps have been taken to strengthen the facilities by 

procuring high-end instrumentation. Computers have been allotted to staff concerned with the 

use of the same to enhance the process of academic programs. The physical infrastructure has 

also received sincere attention from the college authority. Renovation and up gradation of 

laboratories, subscribing journals for the central library, purchase of new computers, printers 

etc. have been proposed and is under process in the current academic year.  

 -The college works with aim of attaining the academic excellence through quality education 

and inculcating all possible soft skills in the personality of the students by endorsing the ways 

of ICT tools which are much apparent in the modern system of educational activities. With the 

aim of providing best possible education within the given limitations the college works for 

attaining the academic excellence. 


